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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study is to describe how the governance of the city of Jakarta, Yogyakarta 
and Bandung have a communication model that creates branding which supported by culture 
and communication elements that exist in the city's population. To explain the descriptive 
results of this study, it is break down into three main questions, namely: 1) how the 
communication model of governance in the city of Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung? How 
the local culture supports the communication model? What elements of local government 
communications that support branding the city? The method used is post positivistic paradigm 
to parse the qualitative data based on interviews with officials and media figures as well as the 
local community that supported by secondary data. The results of study said that 1) the 
communication model in governance in the city of Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung is the 
interactional communication model of Wilbur Schramm is in implementation tailored to the 
needs and conditions of the culture and environment that exist in the community, including 
the implementation of elements of Good Public Governance of the most prominent. 2) local 
culture of townspeople which support the communication model is fast paced culture in 
Jakarta, mutual cooperation in Yogyakarta and creativity in Bandung. 3) the element of local 
government communications that support branding the city is responsiveness in Jakarta; Open 
communication in Yogyakarta; Creativity in Bandung.  
Keywords: Culture, Communication Model, Good Public Governance 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Branding a city is an activity that cannot be ignored, governments at every level need to think 
about branding through cultural activities and good public governance (GPG). Not all 
governments think about the process of communication that impact on the reputation of the 
city. The wheels of bureaucracy are thick, making government often ignored the public 
reaction to policies or services. In fact, people do not passively receive information about the 
government. Need studied communication model that makes the flow of communication from 
the community to the government run smoothly. Good government should be able to really 
help maintain the relationship between government entities and the local constituents resulting 
in harmony and peace for its people. The ideal communication model make GPG can form 
optimal. 
 
In this study, three cities in Indonesia compared to find out how branding is carried out 
through cultural and GPG is happening in the city. Our research in 2015 discussed the concept 
of communication through organizational culture in order to form GPG in the village office in 
West Jakarta and Bekasi. From the results of these studies found a strong influence between 
communication and culture to the activities of GPG at the local government office. The more 
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effective communications that made and  the more supported by the right culture of the 
organization, the more it will happen GPG in the government. With regard to this results, the 
research we have developed into branding in three cities that have won the award for cities 
with good governance besides Jakarta, namely Yogyakarta annually awarded (2013 till 2015) 
and Bandung, which was awarded in 2016, Yogyakarta Special Region ranks highest in the 
index of governance issued by Indonesia Governance Index (IGI) with a value of 6.85 out of 
10 (IGI, 2012).  Furthermore, Bandung is the highest achievement in performance 
accountability system government agencies (Seputarbandungraya, 2016) 
 
Based on the background, this study describes what of communication model that happened 
in three cities developed and explored through interviews on members of society and 
government representatives in the cities or media person in the city to get an idea of how 
governance is implemented in everyday life into a culture and a model of communication to 
branding the city. Therefore, the aim of this study was to describe how the governance of the 
three cities researched had communication models that enable to have a certain branding, 
supported by the existing culture in the city's population. To explain details, this study is 
broken down into three questions: How is the communication model in governance in the city 
of Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung? How the local culture supports the communication 
model? What elements of local government communications that support branding his city? 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Communication models by Sereno and Martensen is ideal description of what is required for 
communication. A model presents abstractly important traits and eliminate unnecessary 
details of communication in the real world (Mulyana, 2009). Through a communication 
model that will deliver on the branding the city as there is a model of an ideal communication. 
Branding itself essentially serves as a strategic way to perceive about the company or product 
developed by an organization or business. Branding the government can help local 
community members more easily communicate with the government. Branding is the 
messages that are mostly visual, and very easy to remember and identify the individual to 
remember something, (Gamiefansafia, 2015), including the government.   
 
Government entities will be effective if they are actively taking a role in the communities they 
serve through its governance. When thinking about a city, branding the government did not 
always appear as a priority. Ability to communicate effectively with the public will make it 
easier for government agencies to spread their message. Government programs and projects 
that have been successfully completed and announced to the public will be more easily 
accepted by them. Thus, members of the public will soon be able to know the government has 
a good performance and work to serve the community. 
 
Good governance can be interpreted as an act to direct, control, or influence public affairs. 
Good governance is the government doing the right activities in the process or the results. All 
the elements in the government could move in synergy, not collide with each other, gain the 
support of the people. Government can also be said to be good if productive and show the 
results with indicators of people's economic ability to increase, both in terms of productivity 
and in purchasing power; spiritual welfare indicator increased sense of security, happiness, 
and have a high sense of nationality (Pratolo, 2014). Governance is a resource management 
mechanism with the substance and implementation is aimed to achieve the effective 
development of efficient and fair manner. For this, the indicator may be measured by public 
opinion against the government. 
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Branding the city can be measured from the news media as performed by Salamah and 
Yudhistira. Here the distribution of news in the newspaper observed related news about the 
city of Bogor, Bekasi, Depok, Tangerang and South Tangerang. Of the total 403 news about 
the city of Bogor, Depok, Bekasi, Tangerang and South Tangerang (Bodetabek). The city 
authorities are important actors in the process of branding the place. Therefore, this entity is 
one of the benchmarks to get an idea of the brand image of the city. Government-related 
entities in the region Jabodetabek city, the Bekasi city government most often mentioned in 
newspapers (29 percent), then Depok (27 percent), Bogor (22 percent), South Tangerang (12 
percent) and Tangerang (10 percent). But the City Government of Depok is precisely the most 
widely convey a message through the media (Salamah & Yudistiral, 2015).  
 
The results support the discussion of branding the city of Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung. 
What people read in the media about the three cities researched is a branding of city. In 
addition to designed branding by the government, in the media appear; Jakarta’s branding is 
traffic jams and chaotic, Yogyakarta’s branding is the bad tourism service, Bandung’s 
branding is trash piled up city. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
This study is a continuation in 2015, that research title is " Effective Communication 
Concepts with Organizational Culture in The Indonesia Local Government to Achieve Good 
Public Governance". Last studies used positivistic paradigm with the questionnaire in four 
villages in West Jakarta.  The results of the questionnaire measured through calculation of 
SPSS 21. In this second year of its enrichment dug through post positivistic with interviews 
and visits to the cities to confirm some of the data as well as the comparative also secondary 
data as the data supporting its primary. The first year, the research only in Jakarta (Jakarta 
Barat), the second year extends to the city of Yogyakarta and Bandung, with the consideration 
that these three cities popular with visitors from other cities and has received awards in 
governance. 
 
DISCUSSION 
In this discussion, researchers shall describe the communication model in three cities 
according to the results of research comes with a first-year studied. Further on, the model of 
communication supporting culture and the elements of local government communication that 
support branding three cities. The description is as follows: 
 
Model of Communication in Governance in Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung 
The results showed that in Jakarta city; organizational culture which supports to creating GPG 
is a culture that ultimately affect the internal government in maintaining morality and ethics 
while running their daily activities. Internal communication is informal in Jakarta’s 
government. The communication media used to make the atmosphere of communication 
seriously; talk about the rules more appropriate communication to use media, compared to 
face to face communication. Internal communications with leader rarely performed for job 
orientation, communication more often toward the personal way. Government employees 
focus on the outcome rather than the process to completing their job. But when the leader 
delivers a message, they are more concerned with the process of delivering a message. 
 
In their work places, the internal government in Jakarta is more concerned with 
professionalism rather than personal, but information from the boss is not always received 
with an open attitude. Formal stance is a habit that is less prevalent in internal administration. 
Seriousness and strict adherence to the rules there is a government employee in Jakarta. Data 
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showed that the employees of government in Jakarta received a message with a serious 
attitude and adhere to the rules (Yunus, Sari, & Chairiyani, 2015). Service to the community 
is given by the Jakarta’s government already contains transparency (all information is 
submitted clear), accountability (recorded with neat), responsibility (responsible for the job) 
but less independent (officers free from the influence of anyone), and has been done with 
fairness (fair for anyone in society). But the most prominent element of GPG in Jakarta city is 
Responsibility. 
 
This communication model in Jakarta that we expected is to maintain the reputation of the 
city with a way to serve the public in their daily activities, the most prominent service is 
prompt response to complaints and improvement of environmental facilities where 
community activities such as the cleanliness of the environment and flood prevention efforts. 
 
After discussing the city of Jakarta, now we discuss about the Yogyakarta’s government. 
According to interviews with informants stated that the good governance is not the end, but 
the ultimate goal of governance is to build public confidence in the government. Without the 
public trust it would be no public participation in development of city. If public have trust, it 
will grow among stakeholders, so that there is active participation in implementing and 
fulfilling the rights and obligations of government and society. So then creates a relationship 
of mutual grindstones, mutual compassion and foster the mutual society. 
 
Yogyakarta officials did not receive expressions of loyalty in the form of matter such as the 
provision of parcel at the time of Eid. If necessary, it is the government that gives the parcel 
or visit to his partner as friendship. To accommodate the information, the government 
Yogyakarta making facilities with UPIK (abbreviation of Unit of Complaint Information 
Services), as a form of interactive communication with the public. The medium used for 
people to express their opinions are through phone, SMS, and email, so that people can 
criticize the government or report of anything happened of the city of Yogyakarta. The media 
used was radio station with the name of the program "Greets from Mayor", in addition to also 
examine a readers of newspaper. Desecration bureaucratic government policies socialized, so 
the information could be known to the public as soon as possible and instead, the government 
can know the things that people need, as well as when there are less commendable actions 
undertaken unscrupulous Yogyakarta ranks of city government. 
 
In the Yogyakarta’s government view; people in Yogyakarta is a society that is dynamic and 
very open mind to capture the challenges and opportunities. Thus, spirit-driven government is 
"Segoro Amarto" that spirit of mutual help Agawe Majuning Ngayogyakarto with 4 pillars: 
self-reliance, discipline, caring and mutual cooperation. 
Communication models that exist in the governance of Yogyakarta city is to build public trust 
through communication such as media access public and the mass media in the form of radio 
station. Slogan set is for the benefit of mutual cooperation and common progress. 
Communication takes place easily and at any time with a variety of media. GPG most 
prominent element in the governance of the Yogyakarta government is fairness (fair for 
anyone). 
 
The third city was studied is Bandung. The government has launched the concept of service to 
the community through the development of public spaces as much as possible. Is motivated 
by the concept of urban development targets aimed at increasing the value of happiness index 
citizens of Bandung. Source study says that, the condition of the citizens of Bandung has led 
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to characterize diseased city, where citizens are reluctant to interact outside of the home. One 
reason is there is a representative public space. 
 
In addressing the above conditions, the challenge raised is used to finance the construction. 
Many governments claim that the city budget is not sufficient to establish a public space that 
much. Funds are available in the government did not prioritize those needs. 
 
For the construction of public spaces, creative city is seeking other sources of financing. One 
of them is the financing of CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) some large companies, 
both national and multinational even from various countries outside Indonesia. In 2014 the 
city of Bandung was able to raise as much as 18 billion of third-party contributions to the 
revitalization of the city park. Whereas in 2015 the contribution of third party funds reached 
25 billion the allotment to preen welcome the Asian-African Conference. 
 
Bandung also plans to use the PPP scheme (Public Private Partnership) for the development 
of their city. Through this scheme, the financing of the construction of several major projects 
in the city will be funded by the private sector in advance, possibly including the development 
of public space. Although it is still debatable. Another problem is the limited availability of 
land. Bandung taking steps to revitalize the existing city parks, as well as the use of vacant 
land and abandoned to be transformed into a public space. Bandung managed to juggle the 
area under the bridge overpass that named Pasopati that had been used as a parking lot and a 
hangout illegal street children turned into theme parks. And there are Singles Parks, Wildlife 
Film as well as a play area Skateboard. Impressed land that was once a dark, grungy and 
creepy converted into an attractive park. 
 
The above description tells how the city of Bandung trying to understand the willingness of 
people to the city government's way of asking first what kind of city park is expected by its 
citizens. The public opinion be input which is then translated into the appropriate city park 
city park ideal picture according to the version of each resident. 
 
Completing the model the following table the results of research in Jakarta, Yogyakarta and 
Bandung : 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Mishra, 2015) 
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Culture of Residents in Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung that Supporting 
Communication Model 
Cultural society in the three cities studied thus affecting governance is described as follows: 
Jakarta is a city whose citizens are not only coming from the Betawi Tribe, but also from all 
over Indonesia, the culture already existing heterogeneous and complex. The issue came to a 
dense population and a lack of responsibility for the cleanliness of the neighborhood. As a 
result, floods almost every year to the suffering population. 
 
Basically, a native of Jakarta love the environment by keeping the city is clean, while also 
prioritizing rope touch and mutual care. The campaign raised is Jakarta clean and care for 
each other in the middle of the influences of modernism and individualism appropriate areas 
studied in 2015 is the district office in West Jakarta. Jakarta people feel proud to see the city 
forward and pretentious, just a strong-minded resident who are in Jakarta. Hopefully, all the 
people are not just looking for money or work in Jakarta, but also protecting the environment 
for the sake of a better Jakarta again. Awareness to reorganize capital of becoming a 
comfortable environment is what makes communication model of governance right in Jakarta 
is Communications Interactional with elements of GPG is Responsibility, especially on 
complaints about the cleanliness of the environment and flood prevention orange troops 
(uniform color) of officers handling infrastructure and public facilities in the Jakarta 
neighborhood. 
 
Yogyakarta people are contrast to other major cities in Indonesia, they still hold the principle 
of live by the Javanese, the values of collectivism as "sat together, on equal terms". In the 
business world, people are not as dynamic as other cities, the flow of people on the street, or 
neighborhood is too busy, as happened in Jakarta, Bandung or Surabaya. People are not 
demanding targets. Yogyakarta living beyond its ability and did not pursue fame. Cultural 
issues in Yogyakarta is the issue of tourism and human migration flows that threaten local 
values that characterizes the city during this time. With the condition of their culture, the 
communication model proper governance is focused on fair treatment for everyone, so that no 
party or certain groups that stand out. The nature of mutual cooperation highlighted. 
 
Bandung, which is inhabited by a majority of the Sundanese. They have unique properties that 
become part of the culture of the city of Bandung, famous for its hospitality community as 
well Yogyakarta people. They are happy to greet each other in the association of people 
around accompanied by a smile. Male or female resident of his famous charm attractive face 
so that they pay attention to fashion and other external appearance compared to other cities. 
People seldom wander out Bandung, West Java, as the center of activity is near its territory. 
The capital city of Jakarta, only a few dozen kilometers away. Education, entertainment, mall, 
mountains, rice fields, offices, shops, wholesale, hometown, cultural, religious, and all the 
things that are needed community activities around the city of Bandung. There is a tendency, 
people in Bandung is comfort without the burden rather than fighting things complicated. In 
daily life, many stories Sundanese is funny, it is suspected because basically the nature of the 
Bandung humorous and jovial, as well as creative in matters relating to the arts. 
 
With a situation like that, the governance of government be directed to things that are 
containing the arts and creative. Bandung with city Branding of creative, innovative and 
dignified through the gardens of the city are "arty" but should be arranged with neatness in the 
administration as a prominent element of GPG 
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Supporting elements of the Local Government Communication Branding Cities 
After we talked about communication model in the governance of the city and cultural 
support to the population, it is necessary to study any communication element that supports 
the branding of the city. 
 
In Jakarta, which is too busy and diverse backgrounds, the elements of communication used 
in the model interactional communication Jakarta is the medium of communication and 
response. "Quick Response" is the message and the action taken in Jakarta. Thus, city 
branding as a comfortable, clean and free from flood began to be recognized in the 
community governance Jakarta today. Social support is very dominant media implementation 
of "Quick Response" is. People are satisfied with the response of Jakarta’s governance. The 
most prominent activity is the Performance of Infrastructure and Facilities Management 
(PPSU) in each village. With the PPSU, floods in Jakarta do not like it used to be even a 
puddle had been reduced. In daily activities, the orange-uniformed officers have task of 
addressing the issue of emergency and towns in the region such as clean up trash, drains, 
repair sidewalks, trim branches, and fix the damage to public facilities and infrastructure 
which also spearhead in following public complaints. PPSU have discipline in doing the task. 
Sense of cooperation, caring, and responsibility for tasks in the field is the basis for the 
success of PPSU and not the loss of the support of the citizens of Jakarta to reach the 
expectations of Jakarta clean, comfortable, and orderly. 
 
Elements of communication used in the model interactional communication in Yogyakarta is 
at the time of decoding and encoding of the source and communications receiver. They 
created the "Disclosure".  Government of Yogyakarta is considered to have been able to 
answer the challenges of openness and public services. Disclosure of public information 
related to government services in meeting the public's right to obtain information Yogyakarta. 
Public relations activities as well as government innovation. Yogyakarta considered able to 
communicate effectively to the public and stakeholders in order to improve the welfare of 
society. The pattern of government communication is two-ways. 
 
Elements of communication used in the model interactional communication in the city of 
Bandung is interactional communication by utilizing the communication environment in 
which the actors are. Bandung with the creative community character and opens into the main 
element supporting governance so as to facilitate the formation of Bandung city’s branding. 
Brand created is a city of creative, innovative and dignity based on local wisdom. In 
governance, the government invites the public to participate in making of city branding. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the above discussion, it can be concluded that are: Model of communication in 
governance in the city of Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Bandung are interactional communication 
models from Wilbur Schramm is in implementation tailored to the needs and conditions of the 
culture and environment that exist in the community, including the implementation of the 
most prominent element of GPG. Responsibility in Jakarta, Fairness in Yogyakarta and 
Accountability in Bandung. Local cultural which support the communication model is fast 
paced culture in Jakarta, mutual cooperation in Yogyakarta and creativity in Bandung. 
 
The element of communication at local government that support branding the city is: the 
government's response in Jakarta; open communication between the government and the 
community in Yogyakarta; The character of communicant element (recipient of a message) in 
Bandung such as creative and openness. 
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